
Royal Baking Powder is the B
/f\ JBIKJfcB greatest of time and labor SI

) savers to the pastry cook. jgj
Economizes flour, butter Wm

and eggs and makes the fj
food digestible and healthful Jjgmmmi

ijpo H/HflwMcnf
4 ' m£) Makes most healthful food 1

Nlf dNo alum?no lime phosphates S
The only baking powder made jjj

B from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar jj

1 LOCAL ITEMS J
All notices jiubli-litilin thi* column, wlirre

revenue IK to he derived, willbe charK'il «t the

rate of lu cent* n line, (count nix wjril* to h

li»e) each is tic Special rnttrn will be tusdc oti

IOIIK CONTRACT^.

-High tut cash prices paid fo'r
seed cotton. James Henry Ward,
Williamston, K. F. I), i.

?FOR SALK?Five ho se verti-
cal gasoline engine. - Apply at

this office for further information.

?Nothing like "The Country

Teacher" has appeared before the

foot-lights here?you will regret it

if you do not attend.

?We will sign your bond. The
American Bonding Company, ot

Baltimoie. S. A. NtWell, Agent,
Williaui>tan, N. C.

?The sale in shells bas been
good this week and "Bob White"
bas been startled in his peaceful
pursuit of food by dogs and gun.

Don't forget "Tile Country
Teacher" who will delight you on
the evening of November 26th.
Buy a scat and'help a good cause

?All Saiucs Day was fittingly
observed here by the congregation
of the Episcopal Church. Holy

Communipu was celebrated at ten

o'clock

?"The Country Teacher will be

presented by the Aid Society of
the Baptist Church, November 26.

Something rich in store for the fun-

loving public.

?Rev. Mr. Dowell attended the
Baptist Union at Farmville Sunday.

The new church there was dedicat-
ed, I)r. R. T. Vann preaching the

dedicatory serm 11.

Loyal B , or Limoer Twig,
the trotter owned by Dr. W. E.
Warren, won the race at the Albe-
marle Hair, held at lilzabeth City

Jast week. The race was trotted
in 2-22.

Mrs. Marion Cobb bus been here
this week.

Miss Kssie Peel went to Tarboro
Weduesdav.

Read the following ad changes
in this issue: Harrison Bros & Co.,

Clothing; Harnitrs- & Merchants
Bank, Be Up-To-Date; H. W Ho\t,
Wilson Heaters; Paul-Gale-Oieen-

wooi Co , Jewelers.

Much regret was felt over t'hej
short duratiou of the meeting in
the Methodist Church. Rev. Mr.
Mercer was forced to leave for his
home in Weldon Saturday morning.
The pastor has been unable to

secure help from other fields.

?J. S. Turner, wfio has served
his connection with the firm pf

"Turner and Gravely, left Tuesday
for Lexington, Ky., where lie will
gngage in business for the rest of.
the seasou. He announces that
be will return and be qn the mark

et next year. Mr. Turner is a

clever gentlemau and a capable
warehouseman, and has made many

friends during his residence here.

?The Board of Governors have
introduced a pleasant feature in the
life of the Lotus Club. Every
Weduesday evening there will l>e
?otie entertainment to Which the
Jadies of the towp are invited. The
first of the s-eiies is to be "Progres-
sive Hearts** ort Wednesday
«ext. The Lotus Club is pile ir>-
Btitntion ot which every loy%lcrti
ten should be proud, and the even-
ing willbe delightful during the
Winter. VTX '

F. M.Shute went to Tarboro to

see Buffalo Bill.

Mrs. M. li. Cook has returned

frotn Jamesvil'e.
Miss Katie Blount spent Sundav

with her parent.

K. H. Hardison left for Houston,

Texas, Tuesday.

T. J. I. itham is here from
Washington City.

J Paul Simpson is in South
Carolina this week.

Miss Delia SmitUwick, of Jatnes-
ville, is here this week.

Mrs. C. H. Godwin has returned
from a visit k> Mildred.

Hon. and Mrs J. B. Coffield
were in town Thursday. ,

Mrs. J. A. Hobbs is in Spring
Hope visiting relatives.

M. L. Nicholson and family
have moved to Smithfield.

S. M Brocks, of Parmele, was
in town Monday on business.

J, L. Rodgerson, of Everetts,
was here Thursday on business.

Miss Nora J. Howden is visiting
friends in Greenville this week.

B. A. House, of Robersonville;
was in town Wednesday ou bust-

Mis. I'. H. Brown and little Mies
Theltna returned from JameSviUe
Tuesday

Taft Day
At Norfolk
If you are coming to the Inland

Waterways Convention, November 17
to 20 Or will lie here "Taft Day"
November lv).

This is our cordial invitation to visit

our store. We will be glad to be of
service to you.

Then ifyou wish anything in Jew-
elry, Silverware, etc., we will' IK- glad
to sell you.

In the nieautinie, write for our new-
Catalog.

We send good# on approval, and pay
charges on all mail orders.

Paul-Gale-Greenwood
4 - Co., Inc.

w JeWelers and Silversmiths

NORFOLK, - - VIRGINIA

Granby Street and City Hall Ave.

Best rfotel in the City.. Convenient
to Business, Theatres and etc., and
managed by MR. L. BKKRY DODSON.

'?' {?' ; Jf'i '?

|

LORRAINE HOTEL
(

? I
Granby and Streets . . ;

? NORFOLK, ~

y \ ...>?
EurOptran Plari. fiper dfiy arid np

Samuel Williams, of New York
who has been visiting frk-nds.here,

left last week.

Cilvin Hassell, who has been

visiting his father, returned to

Raleigh Saturday.,

Misses Anna Pope and Hannah

Vic Fowden attended the show at

Tarboro Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Anderson and little

Miss Mattie Lou have returned

from a visit to Baltimore

Mr. and Mrs. L. 11. Nowell, of

Baltimore* are visiting Mrs. Arthur
Anderson on Haugbton Street.

I ? i

Rev. Mr. Gordon in Plymouth

this week with Bishop Strange who

is holding a Mission in Grace
Church there.

?WANT-ED' ?To liuy your old
rags. No strings, old rags. Ap-
ply at this office.

Millions ol Onions

Fourteen million bushels of on-

ions were raised in the United
States last rear, and so was

the demand that 1.400,000 bushels
more were imported from Spain,
Eu)pt, Bermuda and the south

islands. The value of America's

J PERSONAL BRIEFS J
*./

' #

crop was $10,000,000, and the de-

partment of agi iculture believes
that of I<K>9 should he worth twice

as much. It hi s just issued a bul-
letin on the subject sts a gentle re-

minder to the average farmer and
truck grower that they are over-

looking the onion?as if any one
could do such a thing. Kor many

centuries this vegetable thrived only
in the valleys ai.d lowlands, but

iproved agricultural methods have
made it possible to raise it with

profit on the hilltops. The Ber-

muda vKriety is being grown with

tremendous success in all of the
southern* states, especially along
the gulf coast, liach succeeding
year brings new ideas as to market-
ing, and the danger of having the
fruit rot in transit is fast becoming
a thing of the past. ?lix.

For Constipation

A Medicine That does Not
Cost Anything Unless

it Qives Satisfac-
tory Relief.

If you suffer from constipation
in any form whatever, acute or

chronic, we will guarantee jG st ,p.
plv you medicine that we henestly

believe will effect permanent relief
if taken with regularity and accord-
ing to directions for a reasonable
length of time. Should the med-
icine fail to benefit you to your
entire satisfaction we promise that
it shall cost you nothing.

No other remedy can be com-

pared with Rexall Orderlies for the
easy, pleasant and successful treat-

ment of constipation. The active
medicinal ingredient of this renie ly
which is odorless, tasteless and
colorless, is an entirely new .dis-
covety. Combined with other val-
uable ingredients, it forms a pupa-
ration which is incomparable as a

perfect bowel regulator, intestinal
invigorator and strengthener Rex-
all Orderlies are eaten like candy,
and are notable for their gentle

and agreeable action. They do not

cause griping or any disagreeable
effect or inconvenience, and may
be taken at any time, day or night.

We particularly recommeud Rex- j
all Orderlies for children and for
delicate or aged persons, because
they do not contain anything inju-

rious, Unlike other preparations,
they do not create a habit, but
instead they the habits
acquired through the use of ordi-
nary laxatives, cathartics, and
harsh physic, and remove the cause
of constipation or irregular bowel
action that are not of surgical va-
riety.

We want you to try Rexall
Orderlies at our risk. We know of
Aotliing that will do you so much
good. They are prepared in tablet
form in two sizes: 36 tablets 25
cents, aud 12 tablets 10 cents Re-

member you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in WiHiamston onlv at

ofir irtore,?Thq Rexfefl Store. The
S. R. Biggs Drug Co.

Trustee's Sale
Bv virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by Calvin Jones
on the 2-lih day of Aug. 1907. and duly
recorded in the Renter's office in Martin
County in Book PPP Page 576, to secure
payineut of a certain bond bearing even
date therewith,and the stipulations m said
Deed of Trust not having been complied
.with, I shall expose ait public auction,
for cash, on Monday the 6th day of Dec.
1909, at <2 o'clock, M. at Court 1 House
door in Martin County the following
property:

All my interest in the tract of land will-
ed to me by mv father, Calvin Jones
This tract of land being the same where

1 now live and lies on l>oth sides of the
Jones Koud. My interest being seventy
two acres more or less.

This November Ist 1909.
11-5 \\\C MANNING, Trustee.

We receive, subject to check, the ac-
counts of Firms, Individuals and Cor-
porations. No interest is allowed on
these accounts; but ve give our best
atteotiun tu everything of a Banking
Nature entrusted to our care, aud ex-
tend such other accommodations as the
account and the standing of the depos-
itor will justify.

We issue Time Certificates, payable at

certain fixed dates, not shorter than
Six, nor longer than Twelve Months.
These certificates bear interest at 4 per
cent, per annum.

We invite all who hive any kind
of bauking business to transact, to call
and investigate our terms and facilities.
We give particular attention to the
business of Fa'uiers. We cordially in-
vite them to make this their

BANKING HOME
Yours to serve.

Bank of Robersonville
V?ROBERSONVILLE, N. c.

R. H. Hargrove, J. C Robertson,

President. Cashier.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority x>f a Deed of

Trust executed to me by C<*nelius James
wife Maud James on the iHtb day of

October, 1902, and duly recprded in the
Register's office in Martin Countv in
Book GGG, Page 182, to secure payment
of a certain bond bearing even date there-
with, and the stipulations in said Deed of
"'"rust not having been complied with, I
shall expose at public auction, for cash on
Monday the 6th day of Decemb<r. 1909.
at nodn, at Court House door in Martin
County, the following property:

One lot 26 by 60 feet, situation on Main
street in the town of Kveretts. N. C., and
adjoining the lands of L. R Wynn and
others, and being the same lot conveyed
to S. H Cowan hv L. B. Wynn and wife

dated, July 20th '9Ol and record-
eel in the public register's office of Mar-
tin County in tx>ok FFF, page 272.

This is a resale of thisltnd which I re-
cently sold after having improperly ad-
vertised it.

This 30th day of Ooctober, 1909.
u-a JOHN A. EVKRETT, Trustee

Fineman & White

PIANOS /

and -

ORGANS
I

Grades Highest

Prices Lowest

Guarantee Strongest

OUR MOTTO:

Better pianos for same money
Same ptauos for less money

* t *?

Terms to Suit Your Convenience

Address 261

Greenville, N. C.

Report of the Condition of the

Bank of Martin County
at the close of business Sept. I, 1909

RKSOt'RCKS:

Loans and Discounts ' $108,558,11
Overdrafts secured 6,117^3
All other stocks bonds, mtgs 1,370.00

Hanking house fur. audfixt'rs 1,750.00

Demand loans 1,900.00
Due from banks and baukers 9,637.35
Silver coin, including all

minor coin currency 1,703 85

Total

I.IAIUUTIKS.

Capital Stock ( 16,000.00
Surplus Fund 15,01)0.00

Undivided profits, less current
expenses ami taxes paid 2,086.47

Notes and bills rediscounted 9,000.041
Hills payable / 11,000 00

Time certificates of deposit 26,2*7
Deposits subject to check 5i.54H.39
Due to banks and buukcrs *^232. 40

Total fi3i,o9i 14
state of North Carolina. County of Martin, us

1. J. G. tiodard. Cashier 'of the alaive-nanied
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
Hunt is true to the liest of my knowledge and

belief. J, O. OODAKXVCathier
Corrict?.Attest: Wheeler Martin, J, 11, Staton,
\V. I. Whitaker .Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15day

of September, 1909. . C. H. GODWIN,
Notary Public

Between Safety
and Danger

he wise man secures the protection of

Fire Insurance
When lire occur*, the most valuable

paper a man has is a "policy in a good
company. We represent some of the
best companies in existence. They pay
promply a«d honorably all losses incur

red. Some day you may be sorry you
didn't let us write you a policy to-day.

K. B. GRAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Tiodard Building

Our Best
ATTENTION!

rKfiTI BE UP-TO-

in your business an
|H well as appearance,

You don't wear the
same clothing your

fore fathers did.

|Bfy\ Neither should you
\u25a0 V. J*JSR" slick to the busi-

ffv >?aHK ness methods i n

vo*»ue twfo' 6 the

IM/fl&f'/f/f/i days °f hanking.

1/ Pay your b ' ,ls not
/ 1 'n cash, hut h v

'

c *iec^: * drawn on

The Farmer* &

Merchants Bank

That is the modern

V&/L.J danger of loss in
transmission no

less expensive.

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of authority of a !><rd of Trn«t axe-

ruttrt to mcliy A K. Corey mid wife Hetty k.
Corev. on the Ist ('ay of Nov 1906, aniVrluly re-
corded in the ofli e in Martin County
in Hook PPP, Page 4*4. to wen ft- fhe pavment of
a certain bond beatiuif even date therewith, ami
the stipulation* 'n s«i>t Dred ot Trust not having
been complied with, I«hall expose at ptililicauc-
tion for <a*h, on Monday the 6th day of l». cem-
l>er ntni) at Noon, at Court Hotisedoorin Martin
County, the following property

Adjoining the 'ami* of W. *I) Corey. I> K.
Hardinon and other*, betiiatung at the 'mouthof
a ditch in YV. I). Corey's line, running the vari-
oii*corses of ditch to a w hiti oak in !> K
Hardisou's line, thence alonji 11. K Hnrdison's
line to W. li Corey's corner, thence alontc his
line t ' the Ik Coutiiii.inn 2^acres more
or less

Thin jQth of October, n)©o.

It 5 H. A. NItWKU, Trunict-

Trustee's Sale
By virtue of Htithority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by James H. Mixel]
and wife Maude H. Mizell. on til; 30th
day of January 1907. ami duly recorded
in the Register s office in Martin County
in Book FFP, Page 499. to secure the
payment of a certain bond l>earii»){ even
date therewith, and the -stipulations in
said Deed of Trust not having been com-
plied with 1 shall expose at public auc
tion, fur cash, on Monday the 6th day of
December 1909. at 12 o clock M Court
House iUK>r in Martin County, the

,
fol-

lowing property:
*

Ist The tract of laud purchased of (>.
L,. Whitley, deed dated Januarv 24th
1903, and registered in Book KKK pijge
61, containing 267 acres more or less.

ind Tr-tct being the tract purchased of
Jos. A. Manning, it being '('interest in
said tract and deed dated Nov. 2, 1901
Saul tract containing 25 acres more or
less. Registered in Boot FFF page 283.

3rd Tract being the tract parcbased, of
W. S. Manning, his *3 interest in said
tract and depd dated March 2nd 1901,
and contains 25 acres more or less. Re-
corded in Hook FFF, page 165. Also all
my interest in VV. L. Mailin# and Joseph
B Bixby timber deed, for reference see
records of Martin Countv.

This November Ist 1909.
W. C. MANNING, Trustee

Trustee's Sale <
Bv virtue oL authority ctf a Deed of

Trust executed to rtie by Alonzo Mizel
and wife, l.uvenie Mizell, on the 26tb
day of July. 1906 and duly recorded in
the Register's office in Martin County in
Book PP. Pagfc 153. to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in said
Deed of Trust not having been complied
with, 1 shall expose ft public auction,
for cash, on the 15th day of No-
vember 1909, at 12 o'clock M. at the
Court House door in Martin County, the
following property:

A certain tract of land lying and being
in Cross Roads Township ana being that
same tract of land was conveyed to
said Alonze and Luvenie Mizell by J A.
Kobuck and wife, recorded in the Public
"Registry of Martin County in Book F.F
F, Page 265, containing sixty-five (65)
acres more or less. For a more accurate
descripttSW as to metes and bound* refer-
ence may be had to deed from W. A. Ro-
buck and wife.to J. A. Robuck recordtd
in Book F F F, Page 245 Martin County
Registry.

This October uth 1909.
10-10 JAS. S. RHODES, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed tome by sandy fCoffield
and wife on the 13th day of March iQpS,
and duly recorded in the Register's office
in Martin County in Book VVV Page
357, to secure payment of a certain bond
liearing even date therewith, and the
stipulations in said Deed of Trust not
having been complied with, I shall ex-

pose at public auction, for cash, on Mon-
day the 6th day o* December J909, at 12
o'clock M., at Court house door in Mar-
tin County, the following property:

It beiu K all at the interest of Sandy
Coffield in that tract o(. land which w*»
cenveved by Luvenia Williams except
that which has been sold to the Williams-
ton Land and Improvement Co., this laud
being bounded on ihe North by the
Roanoke River low grounds on the East
by on the South by the Williams-
ton and Hamilton road on the West by
J, P. Boyle. Mv interest which is here-
by conveyed l>eing a one undivided half.

This November Ist 1009.
11-5 W. C. MANNING. Trustee.

Trustee'* Sale
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to me by. N. T. Harris
and wife Tappeny Harrison the loth dav
of March 190X, and duly recorded in the
Register's office in Martin County in
Book VVV Paxe 383, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing evto date
therewith, and the stipulations in said
Deed of Trust not having been complied
with, I shall expose at public auction, for
cash, 011 Monday the 6tli day of Decern-
l>er 1909 at 12 o'clock, M at Court House
door in Martin County, the following
property:

All of the tract of land that Was con-
veyed to me by the will of my fßtber*
Zackarfah Harris, containing s<t acres
more or le s also all that part of the Z.
Harris land which was bequeathed to
Geo M Harris and l?y him deeded
to N. T. Harris, The said lands being all
of the lands owned tjy N. T. Harris in
Martin County, the same lying 011 the
east- and west side of Peter Swamp.

This November Ist 1909.
11-5 W. C MANNING, Trustee.

. . .PEANUTS. . .

IK YOU WANT THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR

8
YOUR PEANUTS, SHIP TO

The Holland and Lee Co.
' Storage and Commission Peanuts a Specialty

SUFFOLK is the Largest Peanut Town in the World.
Liberal advances made on Peanuts either for Prompt

Sales or Storage?Charge* guaranteed to be as low as any
reputable firm. fc

It will pay you to write for charges, quotations, etc.,
before shipping. We respectfully solicit vour shipments
for which we will give careful and personal attention Write

The Holland and Lee Co. '

. SUFFOLK, VA.

This is The Place
To buy Groceries Fresh and Fine

BEST STOCK QUICK DELIVERY
, V -? I^,

'

Everything for the Table in the
'

. . GROCERY LINE ..

? - '-i, v * -"" *'' " ' _
...

H Call 'Phone 34 and give your orders.

W. J. HODGES
'

Mobley Building'( ? - - WiHiamston, N. C.
.


